
new dimensions in
Industrial Metrology,
Metal Working,
Polymer Processing,
Computer Simulation

Laboratory equipment and Competencies
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Roundness geometRy

Taylor HobSon
Talyround 365

 - automated roundness geometry

 - Measurement of concentrity, 
cylindricity, coaxility

suRfaCe Roughness

Taylor HobSon, TalySurf ClI

 - 10 nm resolution; 0,5 μm scanning 
steps

 - Conventional roughness parameters 
(ra, rz, …)

 - Complex characterization of the 
surface (Sa, Sz, …)

digitaL optiCaL system

GoM aToS

 - 3d shape reconstruction

 - Cad model

 - Comparison of measured results 
with Cad model 

3d measuRement

MaHr PMC 800 3d

 - Mechanical, optical and laser 
scanning

 - Cad model

 - Evaluation

GEoMETry
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MECHanICal ProPErTIES

haRdness measuRement
buEHlEr

 - Microhardness Tester

Kb PrüfTECHnIK
 - automated microhardness tester

 - Hb, HV, HrC

Kb PrüfTECHnIK

 - Hardness Tester

 - 750 kgf

 - automatic evaluation of hardness

tensiLe test
InSTron 5582 
 - 100 kn capacity

 - bluehill 2 software

 - Video Extensometer

 - Clima Chamber (-100…+350oC)

 - furnace (max. 1000oC)

InSTron 3344
 - 2 kn capacity
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speCimen pRepaRation

buEHlEr delta abrasimet

 - Cutting, metals

Manual roTary MICroToME lEICa

 - Cutting, polymers

SIMPlIMET 1000

 - Embedding

gRinding and poLishing
buEHlEr

 - beta Grinder- Polisher with Vector lC 
Power head

buEHlEr PolIMaT

 - Electrolytic Polisher

optiCaL and steReo miCRosCope

nIKon EClIPSE
 - optical microscope

nIKon SMz 80
 - Stereo microscope

MICroSTuCTurE

automated steReo miCRosCope

zEISS dISCoVEry STErEo V 20
 - Camera axioCam

 - ICc3axioVision 4.7 software

 - Motorized focus

 - Image processing

 - Topography module
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sCanning eLeCtRon miCRosCope 
HITaCHI 3400

 - High and low vacuum, testing of 
conductive and nonconductive surfaces

 - resolution 3 nm

EdS analySIS
 - Point, line and map (bruker)

MInI SPuTTEr CoaTEr (Gold TarGET)

ChemiCaL Composition

WaS foundry MaSTEr
 - analysis of fe, al, Cu, Ti, ni alloys and the 

most important chemical elements

MICroSTuCTurE

muLti-funCtionaL miCRosCope

optiCaL miCRosCope
zEISS axIo IMaGEr M 1
 - Camera axioCam Mrc5

 - axioVision 4.8 Software

 - autoMeasure, Mosaix

 - Particle analyzer (Grains, Graphite)

ConfoCaL LaseR sCanning 
miCRosCope
zEISS lSM 700
 - Confocal principle

 - 120 nm resolution

 - Reflection mode
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non-dESTruCTIVE TESTInG

Ct X-Ray system

yxIlon CT Modular
 - lineScan line detector 

 - digital flat Panel detector

 - 450 KV tube

 - Microfocus tube 225 KV

 - Test specimen dimensions: Ø800x1200 mm

phased aRRay uLtRasoniC testing 
equipment

olyMPuS oMnI SCan Mx
 - Phased array uS-probe 20-80° 

 - aVG and ÖrG evaluation

SoMaTEST 250

magneto-induCtive testing 
equipment

foErSTEr MaGnaTEST ECM
 - Magneto-inductive mode 

frekvency: 2-128 kHz in 17 steps Single-
coil absolute mode; two-coil differential 
mode

 - Eddy-current test 
frekvency 1-3 MHz

feRRotest magnetiC CRaCk 
deteCtoR

TIEdE fErroTEST
 - aC/dC test current

 - Effective test current: 2000 a

 - Specimen length: 400 mm
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RheometeR

CEaST 7026
 - range of temperature: 30-300°C

 - Set of weights: 2.16; 5; 10 kg

 - Standards:

 • ISO 1133

 • ASTM D1238

fiRe test equipment

Tbb
 - determination of the burning behaviors 

for floorings

 - Standards:

 • EN ISO 9239-1

 • ASTM E678

 • ASTM E970

LineaR abRaseR

TabEr lInEar abraSEr 5750
 - Testing lengths: 0,5; 1; 2; 3; 4”

 - Set of weights : 500, 750, 1000, 1250, 1500 g

 - Standards:

 • GMW 14125

 • ASTM D2197

 • ASTM D6297

 • ASTM D5178

PolyMEr MEaSurEMEnT TECHnoloGy
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PolyMEr ProCCESSInG

hydRauLiC pRessing maChine

labTECH lP-20b
 - 200x200 mm hot-plate press

 - Max. pressure 160 bar

 - Max. temperature 300°C

twin sCRew eXtRudeR

labTECH SCIEnTIfIC
 - Screw diameter 20 mm

 - Variable configurationally set of screw

 - labTECH lW100 water bath

 - labTECH lz120 cutter

injeCtion moLding maChine

 - Screw diameter 35 mm

 - Clamp force 100t

 - Shot size 144 cm3

 - Injection pressure 2000 bar

 - Mold temperature controller range of 
temperature 30-95°C

 - dryer range of temperature 60-160°C
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nanoTECHnoloGy

LaboRatoRy attRitoR

ModEl 01-Hd/HddM
(unIon ProCESS)
 - Tank Capacity: 750 and 1400 cm3

 - Grinding tank, balls: Stainless steel and 
zirconiumoxide

 - Equipped for grinding under inert gases 
and for Cryogenic grinding

 - Hd mode: rPMs from 100 to 650, both wet 
and dry grinding

 - HddM mode: rPMs from 1,500 to 3,000, 
wet grinding only

ModEl 1-S for CryoGEnIC GrIndInG

 - Small production or pilot plant work

 - Tank capacity: 5.7 liter

 - Working capacity: 3 liter

 - Grinding under inert gases and 
Cryogenic grinding

 - runs at rPMs from 100 to 500, both wet or 
dry grinding

minispRay dRyeR b-290 / 
dehumidifieR b-296

büCHI
 - for aqueous solutions or organic mixtures

 - Spray gas: compressed air or nitrogen

 - Max. temperature input: 220 °C

 - Evaporative capacity: 1.0 liter/hr H2o

 - Particle diameter range: 1–25 µm
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SHEET METal TESTS and forMInG

sheet metaL tests
HydraulIC TESTInG MaCHInE, 600 Kn
 - Strain analysis (GoM araMIS)

 - Cup drawing test

 - nakajima test 
 
 
 
 

 - forming limit curve 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
InSTron 5582

 - Tensile Test

 - flow stress curve (K, n)

 - Planar anisotropy (r, rm) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GoM arGuS

 - local strain analysis

sheet metaL foRming

 - 2000 kn Hydraulic press

 - ram speed up to 200 mm/s

 - Experimental tools for low batch sizes 
(polymer, galvanized polymer tool 
materials)

 - 250 kn Crank press
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SECondary ProCESSES

Cutting pRoCesses

dECKEl MaHo 70 EVoluTIon
 - PowerMill planning software

 - 5d machining

CnC turning center
GIldEMEISTEr
 - 4 axes

 - rotating tools

RobotiCs

 - robot cell

 - Training laboratory

 - Programming tools

weLding

 - Welding robot + 

 - 2d rotating table

 - analysis of welding processes

 - Microplasma welding

wateR jet Cutting

floW Ifb2
 - Table: 1,2 * 2,4 m

 - Cut almost all materials
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EnVIronMEnT TESTS

vibRation test ChambeR

 - Combination of a shaker with an 
environmental test chamber

 - useful capacity: 600 l

 - Temperature range: - 75°C/+180°C

 - Heating and cooling speed: 10°C/min

 - RH range: 10%..98%

 - PC control

theRmaL shoCk ChambeR

 - Temperature range: - 80°C/+220°C

 - Two-cabinet system

 - Two temperature method

dRy CoRRosion test Cabinet (1200 L)

 - dry corrosion test

 - Continuous and alternate salt spray

 - Control via PC (temperature, cycle time 
and number)
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raPId ProToTyPInG

ReveRse engineeRing tooLs

SurfaCE ModEl uSInG GoM aToS
 - digital optical scanning

 - Part size from 20 mm to 5 m

 - Supports all CAD file formats

3d ModEl uSInG CT x-ray SySTEM
 - Wall thickness up to 70 mm (steel) or 

120 mm (aluminium)

 - real 3d model

diReCt metaL LaseR sinteRing

EoSInT M270; EoS GMbH
 - rapid prototyping of the most complex 

geometries from 3d Cad data, without 
any metal tooling

 - Very good metal surface quality

 - Powdered metal (SS 316l and 
CoCralloy) is sintered at 20 micron 
layers

 - ~100% density
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MEaSurEMEnT TECHnIquES

theRmaL anaLysis

THErMo CaMEra
CyCloPS TI 814 Pad
 - Temperature range: -20…1500 C°

foRCe, toRque, dispLaCement 
measuRement

 - Wide range of transducers

 - Measuring amplifier, data acquision 
system

stRain, stRess measuRement

 - Strain gage applications

 - Measuring Amplifier (Hottinger Baldwin 
Spider 8)

measuRement of Coatings, 
paintings

KrauTKräMEr CTM 20
 - layer thickness: 0,01…0,5 mm

 - base material: metal or polymer
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ProCESS SIMulaTIon and analySIS

haRdwaRe

 - HP supercomputer, Workstations

 - a0 Plotter

softwaRe

PrIMary SHaPInG ProCESSES
 - Sheet metal forming (autoform)

 - bulk forming (Simufact forming)

 - Polymer processing (Moldflow)

SECondary ProCESSES

 - Cutting

 - Heat treatment

 - Surface treatment

 - Welding

HEaT TranSfEr and floW, STrESS 
analySIS
 - fluent

 - Hyper Works 

 - abacus

Cad SofTWarE
 - ProEngineer Wildfire
 - Catia V5
 - unigraphics nx4

ProCESS PlannInG

Cutting pRoCess pLanning

 - TdM software

 - Manufacturing process planning

 - Tooling

 - Timing

pRoduCtion pRoCess ContRoL

 - Tecnomatix Plant Simulation – Siemens 
PlM

 - Jack (analysis of assembly Cells) – Sie-
mens PlM

 - VisTable (3d Planning Tool)



ReseaRCh CompetenCies
vehiCLe unit design and diagnostiCs
 - Finite Element Techniques – gas and fluid flow, stress analysis

 - analysis of vehicle units

 - noise, vibration measurements, mechanical losses

 - development of  various testing equipment

manufaCtuRing: pRoCess and tooL design
 - Primary shaping processes (casting, bulk and sheet metal forming, polymer 

processing – computer simulation and experiments)

 - Secondary processes (cutting, heat treatment, surface treatment – computer 
simulation and modelling)

 - rapid prototyping (5d machining, Selective laser Sintering of Metals)

effiCienCy and quaLity 
 - Simulation of production and assembly processes

 - logistic process planning

ContaCts
széChenyi istván univeRsity
H-9026 Győr, Egyetem Sq 1
Phone: +36 96 503 400.

depaRtment of engineeRing mateRiaLs and vehiCLe pRoduCtion
dr. Ibolya zsoldos, Professor, Head of department
Phone: +36 96 503 492; e-mail: zsoldos@sze.hu

RegionaL univeRsity knowLedge CentRe foR vehiCLe industRy
dr. Imre Czinege, Professor, President of Steering Committee
Phone: +36 96 613 673; e-mail: czinege@sze.hu

Web: info.sze.hu


